
City Candidates' Cards
FOR MAYOR

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬date for re-election as mayor of '<heCity of Anderson, subject to thc rulesof the democratic primary election.'

J. H. GODFREY.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election as alderman fromWard 1. subject to thc rules of the
democratic primary election.

J. E. BARTON.
The friends of. Dr. W. E. Atkinson

announce him as a candidate for al¬
derman from Ward 1, subject 'to the
rules of city democratic primary elect-
tion.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 2
I hereuy announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election us alderman^from
Ward 2; subject to thc rules or the
democratic primary election.

WALTER DOBBINS.

FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for alderman from Ward 3. sub¬
ject to the rules of the city demo¬
cratic primary election.

ERNEST DUGAN.

I hereby, announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 3, subject to the rules of the
democratic primary election.

. - . CHAS. F. SPEARMAN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for alderman frqm Ward 3, sub¬
ject to tho ruleH of the city democra¬
tic primary election.

S. G: BRUCE.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 4
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for alderman from Ward 4, sub¬
ject to tho ruleB of tho city demo¬
cratic primary election.

F. E. ALEXANDER.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 5
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date fop-re-election as alderman from
Ward 5, subject to the rules of the
democratic primary election.

R. R. KING.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 6
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for, re-election as alderman from
Ward G, subject to the rules ot tho
democratic primary election.

ROBT. L. CARTER.

í hareby announce myself a candi-
, date for alderman from Ward 6. sub¬
ject to.tho rules of the city democra¬
tic primary election.

W. W. LYLES.

Hopewell Social Circle.
Hopewell .Social Circle, wjdl. he. en¬

tertained at 'Mrs. W. J. Greers'
Thursday "afternoon, Àprll 20,' at ">&
o'clock.

BF. JOHNSON'S
Water Ground

ß% MEAL ;
May be found at the following
stores: ' '

.

Prevost's Store
: W. S. name's ;

E. E. Elmore's
Paul. Cromer's

. C. G. Stevenson's
; E. G: Pant's

J, H. Allen is
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MISS COM SEES
PRETTY MILL GIRLS,

BIG, STALWART MEW
NOTED MILL WORKER TELLS
REPORTER OF PLEASING
IMPRESSION OF CROWD

MAKES ADDRESS
Four Hundred or More Operatives

Heard Miss Conboy Speak
at Court House.

Four hundred or -more mill opera¬tives heard Miss SaTa A. Conboy, in¬
ternational 8ecretary-trep«urcr of theUnited Textile Workera of America, a
branch organization oí tho American
.Federation of Labou, discuss labor
conditions in tho United States and
outline plans under way for future
work, in a meeting held last n'ght Inthe court house.

Mist; Conboy. ? admittedly, ls not
much of an orator. In geniality, a
smile radiating friendliness and gocd-fellowship. though, she ls tito peeressof any worn in Bpcakcr Anderson mill
operatives have ever had the oppor¬tunity of hearing. Unity' in their
wollt was chiefly stressed by the
speaker. She congratulated the mill
operatives upon thc progress* theyhad made in the way of organization,but told them that there is/still much
to be done. Miss Conboy said she
had in her mind's eye a vision of the
southland with It's mill operatives
working under conditions that per¬mitted them to keep their wives in thc
home, the place they belong, and their
children in thc schools. She tolo
them they must stand shoulder to
shoulder In their fight to better liv¬
ing conditions, meaning shorte:
hears, better pay and the abolishment.
of child labor.

A Forceful Speaker.
Tlie lack of any bitterness or heat¬

ed expostulations featured MÍ6S Con-
boy's remarks. Her speech was en¬
tirely free of acrid walling of per
cutiotfeor bard times, being invi d
clear, forceful and stra tent from the
shoulder. Her remarks '.vere round¬
ly eb er. i ed..
"What strikes me most forcibly

here," Miss Conboy told a newspaper
reporter In an interview given at the
hotel last night, is the spirit of unity
that seems to exist among your mill
operatives. Also, thev seem to be
cheerful, moro or tess content, and do
not present tho slfttly, uuhcalthy ap¬
pearance, caused by close confine¬
ment, that ls so characteristic of the
workers î have Eeen in some sections.
"I have not had tito opportunity of

going out to tho mill villages here,"
Miss Conboy continued.,'.'but I under¬
stand they compare favorably with
any in the Piedmont I have visited,
at the Greenville mills and1 they arc
very attractive.

Pleased With Reception.
v"I am much pleased with the re¬
ception given mo here. And the
mill girls, MISB Conboy said smiling¬
ly, they are the prettiest I've seen any
-where. They look so healthy, so
strong and vivacious."

MISB Conboy complained of being
tired nnd went to her Toora shortly
after 10 o'clodk. She said she would
catch an early train out of here to¬
day, going to Savannah via Augusta,
at which place she would address the
Georgia State Federation convention,
which meets in Savannah Wednesday.
Leaving Savannah ¿Mise. Conboy will
go to Augusta, at which place she 'Will
address the mill workers, and from
there abo will rotura to New York
.Ctr. making several Stops in" North
Carolina.

..>?'. V Unique Position.
Mias Conboy holds tho unique posi¬

tion of hoing tho only woman ever
sent «but on a sp cabin s tour by tho
United Textile Workera. In'fact, she
is the only vornan who has heid the
position of Fecr5tary-trea8Urpr of a
big labor, organization. Miss Con¬
boy 'worked as a carpet "weaver for 12
years In a Mg northern mill.

Sheriff Presides.
Sheriff Ashley presided over ihe

metung last night. When it was
called to order at 3 o'clock an an¬
nouncement was made that tho Bins
Ridge train was delayed 60 minutes
on account of a derailment, and that
Mites Conboy would' not got in 'the
city until 9 o'clock. The crowd good-
naîarrtd/^eonsented to. welt, and Ia
the intérim they were entertained by
Mr. C. Pw'?. Lackey, Vao made, a wei*
received address concerning mill coh-
ditkmo in ¿bo state>and tho political
situation, past and futuro.

WIN NOW USE

Anderson The«^ ^
"V^áertfce.. Ye^lerday-rWeil

Known H«ere.
. ;

Starting yesterday afUrnoon, the
management o^ tae. Anderson will
bavô the Mutual film aervice at. The
Anderson theatre : Instead ' of that
which bas'been used for the past few
montbn. He Btated that bs would have
one feature picton «wy day and
'two one neel pictcre*.:- (He ^stated
also that thia would give him choleé
of all. the new Charley Chaplin pros
ductlona.
Tho Mutual service bac been Bhown

in Anderson before and the. standar»
of ita pictures ls well taown. '

., } : -,"..U'Vf-l..¿
.? Paaa Easter egg dyej 5c at

Stationery Co.

SPLENDID RESULTS
FROM GLOVER CROPS

AGENT S. M. BYARS TELLS OF
THE SUCCESS IN THIS

COUNTY

CITES INSTANCES
Messrs. Will Beaty and Will Mou-

chet at Iva and Mr. Wade
Drake Just Below Town.

"Several of the farmers of Ander¬
son county are getting splendid re¬
sults from crimson and burr clover,"
stated Mr. S. M. Dy ara yesterday.
"Not only aro they enriching their
own lands but ure doing much in thc
way of teaching their neighbors that
clover drops pay in this section.

During tho past week I was down
at iva and vis-ited Dr. Will'Mouchet's
farm, lie hud his plows running in
a big field there and was turning un¬
der a crop of crimson clover, prepar¬
atory to planting* lt in cotton. Last
yeai* hj made 101 bales of cotton on
100 acres, and if conditions are fav¬
orable this year, I think he will beat
that. In some pinces the clover had
not boen grazed and had reached a
growth of about 18 inches. He had
also Borne crimson clover and abruz-
zi rye whic hhe had used for graz¬
ing purposes and was turning this
under.

"I also visited Mr. Will Bcaty's
farm there at Iva and was very mucli
pleased with the success he is hav¬
ing with burr clover. He had sev¬
eral acrfcs which was nearly knee
high. I know of no one who is do¬
ing better with burr clover than he
is, and Mr. Mouchet is running the
Hodges farm a close second with the
crimso. clover.
"On Frida» I was at Mr. Wade

Drake's farm and he was pulling three
disc harrows with his steam tractor.
He was plowing In a field that was
in crimson clover. It had reached a
heighth of nearly two feet, where it
had not been grazed, and all of tills
was being turned under.
"Anderson county should be proud

of all three of these farmers. They
are proviing that clover crops tn this
country pay and that there is noth¬
ing else that can be planted that
adds so much to thc soil. This fact
ls being demonstrated through them
to other people of the cpunty. Nitro¬
gen and humus seem to be the lack¬
ing clements in crop producing in
thia section, and clover is the best
crop I know of to add these. Tba
organic matter in a crop of crimson
clover with a growth of six Inches is
equivalent to four or five tons of
manure per acre. Tito farmers 'I
have mentioned aro also addingabc.-it TOO pounds of nitrogen to tho
acre, not counting thc humus. A full
crop of clover. adds from 50 to 200
pounds of nitrogen to .tho acre ac¬
cording to estimates made by experi¬
ment stations."

"Mr. Byars stated that a number of
tho farmers in different sections of
tho county had planted small acre¬
ages in clover crops, and that yet
none of them were disappointed.

THOSE Villd «MUST EMtOM,

Boundaries oí Ward fi Have Been
Changed_Boeles Ctm'lifffBwei* /

Mr. Frank J. White, secretory of
Ward 6 Democratic club, has canvass¬
ed the roll book of the club, and finds
that tho following gentlemen roust en¬
roll in- Ward 4~ bi: order to'be able to
vote in tho coming city election, tim
boundary line of Ward. 4 and 6 having
teen changed.
W. F. Ashmore, J. C. Arnold, R.,

W. Brown, W. F. .Brock. B. F. Cox.
R. E. Cochran, L. O. Dean. W. C.
Davis, W. F. Dillard, J. J. Estes, W,
8. Edmonds. C. C. Gribble, C, O.
Guef.t, G. W. Higginotham, M. F.
Lange. Will LOIHB, J. M. May, Geo.
E. Prince. J. L. Pruitt, L. L. Rice.
W. A. Sandors, J. S. Sargent, Joe
F. Smith. G. C. Sullivan. FJ. D.
Sutiles, M. W. Strickland, J.* f-.
Trowbridge, L. H. Thompson, W.
E. Wilson . R. E.- ldgon, Z. E. Bow¬
man and J. Ii. Wooton.N "There may be others living in that
part" of Ward 6, -which Is now In¬
cluded Jn Ward 4, but their.name» are
not.on Ward <5 roll book: Mr. M. -B.
Smith Will circulate the Ward 4 book
among theso people to get them tb ca
roll.

DOCTORS ATTENDING
MEE! IN CHARLESTON

STATE MEDICAL ASSOCIA-
TION CONVENES THERE

THIS MORNING s

TO READ PAPERS
Drs. Young and Ross Have Been

Assigned Subjecls-Dr. Hines
is Secretary.

Drs. J. H. Young, J. C. Harris
and C. F. Ross /lett yesterday after¬
noon for Charleston us delegates to
tho South Carolina Medical associa¬
tion' Trout tho Anderson County Medi¬
cal association. They will bo pres¬
ent this morning at tho meeting or
the House of Delegates which cou-I «enes at IO a. m. Tho real meetingj of the association begins tomorrow

'"morning and several doctors from An¬
derson will go to Charleston today.Three physicians of national fame
will address the associat'on. The
address In medicine will be by Dr. L.
F Barker of Baltimore; the address
in surgery will be by Dr. W. J.
Mayo of Rochester. Minn., and the

? address in pediatries will be by Dr.
Maynard Ladd of 'Boston.
Anderson physicians who will read

papers are: Dr. C. F. Ross and Dr.
J. R. Young.
The session will continue through

Thursday. Dr. E. A. Hines of
Seneca is secretary or the associa¬
tion .

THE PALMETTO HAS
DELIGHTFUL SHOW

One of Best That Has Appeared
There in Many Months-Giv¬

ing Something Different.

Rill iClark and his Happy Hour
G'TIS are appearing at The Palmetto
this week and If all the performances
are like the ones,/yesterday afternoon
and last night,' "they will doubtless
cause record breaking attendance at
this popular theatre. Tho show yes¬
terday was entitled "Tho -Magic Cap,"
and was taken from >B. C. Whltney'r,
"The Show Girl." It was a delight¬
fully pleasing little comedy with
plenty ol songs, fun and wholesome
jokes.
' The prima dtínnV ortfié company Is
Miss Owen JactiUqNvho. la very pleas¬ing.' Tho comedlpns are Bill Clark
and Ralph Walton, the latter playing
blackface. Ho is different from thi
usual blnckfaecd comedians, and is
almost a show by himself. Dave
O'Dowd in singing and dancing spec¬
ialties Is clever.
Tho chorus ls cpmpoaed of Misses

Alice Goodenough^ Yvonne Mazurette.
Irene Barry, Rusélla LaValle and
Bortho Almond, uR. of whom are
much better looking thun the' majori¬
ty of choruses which have played in
Anderson recently. They have plen¬
ty of life, wear dainty costumes and
know how to please an audience.
This company has never played in

this beetloo before but doubtless tho
patrons of The Palmetto will want a
return engagement before it goes
north again.

AH! HOW "HZ" HELPS
TIRED. ACHING FEET

Instant 'Relief for Aching, Puffed-
upt Calloused Feet and f

Corps.

I You're footsiek! Your feet feel
tired, / puffed up, chafed, achine
sweaty, and'they need "Tiz."

j "Tis** makoj feet remarkably fresh
and sore-proof. "Tis" takes the painand burn right out of corns, cal¬
louses and bunions: "Tia" ia the
grandest foot-gladdeneiTlhe world bas
over known.
Get a 25-eentV4)0s> of "Tis" at any

drug store and end foot torture for a
whole year.", Never ^àve tired," ach¬
ing, sweaty, Hm elly feet; your shoes
will flt. fine and you'll''only wish you
had ¡ tried "Tis" sooner. Accept no
substitute.

"|fl n^^
GLEAM UP M
SCOUR UP 1

Maybe it is only ¿ si

ïtiTâiiV'!'ôï; perhaps à smal
take care ;of it however

HEAD ÖF OIL MILL
GQNQUERSJfROUBLES

SAYS TANLAC RELIEVED HIM
OF TROUBLES WHICH
BESET HIM FOR 20

YEARS

IS REMARKABLE CASE

After Many Medicines Had Failed»
He Took Taiilac-First Bot¬

tle Brought Him Great
Relief.

.Still another well known and in-L
iluential Atlanta man comes forwnr*
and endorses Tanlac, tho new mein?
cine that everybody is talking about,
und which ls doing so much good
among all classes. This time lt ls D.
N. Carroll, superintendent of a large
fertilizer works operated hore by-
Swift & Co. Mr. Carroll's standing
and lnflucnco In this city and state
are too well known to require further
comment. His address is 1292 Mariet¬
ta St.
"Tanlac has relieved ino of serious

stomach and kidney trouble, from
which I huve suffered off and on for
fifteen or twenty years." he said to
William B. Logan at Jacob's Phar¬
macy.

**i am satlsflod 1 i.'.d neuritis, or in¬
flammation of the kidneys," he con¬
tinued, "and I also .had stomach trou¬
ble of the worBt kind. I would have
fearful swelling of the abdomen and
terrific pains aftor ealing almost any¬
thing; and I would have pains un¬
der my shoulders and in my back.

"Thia undigested condition of my
food, so I was told, resulted in the
poisoning of the kidneys and caused
the formation of foreign matter In tho
kidneys und bladder, which would
give me terrible pains in tho passage
of them and also produce uremic
colic.

"TliCBe attacks would make me «lek
all over and sometimes cold, and 1
would have swimming sensation in my
head, and attacks of blindness. I fin¬
ally got so I could sleep very little
and was losing wight and Btrength
all the time. I have used only one
bottle of Tanlac, and the results aro
remarkable, to say the least, lt agrees
perfectly with my stomach. Other!
medlclr.es usually make me sick. My!
nerves are all right ngain. My ap¬
petite huB returned and the indiges¬
tion has disappeared completely, I
sleep as soundly as n log. abd the
blindness, kidney and bladder trouble
bother mo no more. .'

I 'I am going to keep right bn taking
i Tanlac, and ! am glad to recommend
lt to my friends."
Numerous cuses right hero In At¬

lanta, reported by people of high1
st anding and wide ucquainlenco are
similar in some respects to 'the case1

; here given, and prove In tho strongestI possible way that Tanlac is nature's
groat remedy for tho stomach, liver,
kidneyB and all oilier deranged vital
organs. \
Among the Allanta caaos that may

bo recalled on this point arc (tho fol¬
lowing: J. A. Hancock, well known
Conofederate Veteran nnd retired bus-
iness man of Atlanta, sufforcd from
kidney, liver and stomach troubles.
He says the results from Taulac were
simply ¡.«?onlshlng. H. L>. Forrest,
widely known Atlanta meat and.pro-

: duce dealer, suffered^ for five years
with kidney trouble, liver derange¬
ment and dyspepsia, said he took a
hut full of tablets and many other
medicines but Tanlac was the only
thing which brought him relief. Hu
nays he now "oats like a plow hand."
Many others like these are contin¬

ually being given to tho public and
bolng discussed far and. wide. -

Tanlac, the master medicine, is sold
exclusively in Anderson hy Evans'
Pharmacy.-Adv.

Yon auto see our Nunnally
Fancy Easter Candy. Owl Drag
Co.

Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always disturbs

tbe Bicep more br less, and .is often
the cause of insomnia. Bat a light
supper with little lt any meat, and ho
milk; also take one of Chamberlain's;
Tablets Immediately, after supper and
see. If you do not rest much better.
Obtainable everywhere. ..

wall can of household pair
1 brush. We'll appreciate
large. Clean Up! and Pa

YOU WANT A HAT
thut's right in stylo and right in price.
uni) that's got thc right kind of stuff
in it to insure thc right kind of wear.

You Want a Hat
.; i \ 4*.?

that looks right to you und
other people-und that feels
right on your head

and that's the kind
of Hats we sell

every one a hat that will piense
because of. its correctness, in¬
dividuality and good taste-

Straws $1.50 to $3.50
Leghorn* $4.00 tc- $5.00
Panama's $3.50 to $6.00

You'll feel cool, and comfortable on
the hottest days If you get out and
get under one of them.

# $$$$$ - ;
.?", "'.'> :.

T. L. CELY CO

Burriss Patent
Roll Lock

Has no equal, making
ample allowance for
contraction and expan¬
sion.
Now is the time to put

a new roof on your
house to protect you
from fires and leaks.
Estimates Cheerfully

Furnished
Write or 'phone us for

prices

Ji©o To Einig lt Sn
Anderson* S. C.

Special Excursion Fares
3*

"

VIA
,

In Connection With Blue Ridge Ry.,
From Anderson, S. C.

Destination , Date of Sale rin¡il Limit
Louisville, Ky., May 1-2-3 t. * June 3New Orleans, La.. May 6-6-7 May 16Orlando, Pla., Moy15-19 June 3
Asheville. N. C., May 13-17 May SI
Atlanta, Qa., í April 23-28 f , May 2
Chattanooga, Tenn.. April 30 Ji»ne4Washington, D. C.. AprIh24-25 '

May 3
Philadelphia, Pa., Apr 29-30-May-l Í June 4
Saratoga Spring, N. Y., Apr 27-28-May 9-16 June 6
Charleston, S. C., Moy i-4 May 8-Rock HUI. 8. C., April 24-25 / April 29 -

Rate
«21.Í0
19.30
22.26
.4.40
4.60

. 8.95
21.75
21.70
38.10
10.10
3.05

For information call on ticket agents or address;
W. R. TABER, T. P. A.,

Greenville, S. C.
J. nrANDEIH30fi, Supt,

Anderson, S. C.

it yotiiil need, a bit of stain or var-
the order, however small, and can

tint Upi' '.
'

r m
jVf^Mfri lin~- ii ....¿. .s-..' .'>;?


